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be comnitted. Now, how doos it
como te pase that with all this zeal for
the conservation cf human lifo, largo
numbers of mon who "leau render a
roason"p wiil look upon tho trado in
rum and its adjunets, with as lack-a-
daisicai indifference as if the annual
hélocaust cf victints te Mammon were
just se snany swine or pestiferous
vermin ? IIow eau they ? The pro-
blem ie cf difficuit solution.

Wo have cften been iutpresed with
the conviction, titat an unslumbering
Providence se orders matters as to
Malte the agents cf evil te others te,
execute upon theinselves a fearfiil
retribution. Gcd cannot, it is true,
be the author cf sin, but he ntay aban-
don nmen to the very temptations thoy
place before their fellows. Who ývil
gainsay te justice of this principieP
If a Mau dig a pit fer others, Who will
lament hlm if ho should hirnself fNI
into it ?

Now, we cerne to the Mlavo00; sud
ithont circumiccution we are boid

to afflrm, that cf ail classes cf mou
noue other furnishes se ntany victims
te drunkenness as the dealers in Al-
cobol. 0f ail the arguments againet
rum.-selling, titis ie tho most cogont
aud irresistiblo. Render, look round
among the tavern-keepers you bave
known, and without centroversy you
will1 reach the conviction, that cf al
the trades, professions, sud pureuits,
noue is se biazardous, noue so destruc-
tive cf life, as titis. Te isefl rum, is
te -bock an earl~y Zac in te hearse, if
not in feit!

Somo tweuty-three years ago we
be 'came acýuainted with a family, al
the eider members cf whieh wero
rema:kabie. for their extraorffinary
size sud vigor. It might haye been
predicQated cf them, that with reson-
ablo attention to health they wo4id
ail attai a pat4iarclal age. AUIl ived
te hâve f'amuies cf their own; and
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the two generations, ivitli the memn-
bers annexed by marriage, made up a
very large circle indeed. The eider
brother, 'whom, we shall cail A., emi-
grated te, this country about the year
1810, and soinetixne after began
business as a grecer. One by oee
Mis brothers and Bisters followed, and
all cf them adopted the line of busi-
ness iii which A. had aiready mxade a
good deal of money. It vas indeed
with his l.elp, that they established
themselves. We have then iu this
family-.-all cf whom, were professedly
religious people-a fair opportunity
,6f learning the influence of the liquor
traffic upon the dealers theniselves.
Please remember that these people
were remarkable, lst, in a very unu-
suai degree, for extreme physical
streng,,th; and, 2nd, for an open pro-.
fession of religion.

The family consisted cf ton brothers
and sistors, whom. wo shahl designate
by the first ten letters cf the alphabet.

Wéhl, A. married three imes; his
flrst wife died cf a cancer, and ieft
two daughters; the two girls mar-
ried, one cf them a cousin, the other
a strangor; the two ycung couples
begap- the grog business, and ini a few
yoars the -%vives died cf drunkennesa9;
the two widowers married again, and
in a few years more one cf the hus-
bands and cneocf the vives foll vie-
tims to the trade; the remaining hus-
baud becanie bankrupt, aud seven or
eight years ago, 'when wo hast saw
him, hoe was a'loafer; the ividcw cf
the other continued, her husband's
business, becamo a drunkard, and the
conceru went te the dogs. Put down
sixdrunkards and. four doaths.

The second wife cf A., a highhy
educated 'womn, took to drink eariy
and died, leaving t'wo infant girls ;
both married yong meu bronght np
te, the liquor business, and~ they too
were soon noted as bard. drinkers ;
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